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repute, such as Sheriffs and Registrars, whose duties are not They ocoupy, in the.firat place, tie position of the highest
so onerous as those of the Judges, on whom this task could Jud of our Province; and hon. members from Ontario
be im ed,-and I would prefer the Registrar to the wonldbe unwili I think, W see the Judges of the
Sheriff His time is more at his own disposal, and it would bighest Court of tai Province placed in the position of
not be at all in confiict with the high position of trust License Commibsioners, for that will be the rosuit if they
which he occupies, that this additional responsibility consent to accept thoe positions. That is the position
should be imposed upon him. I do not object to the Judges these Judges occupy in
per se, but on the ground that they have many other duties point of dignity, and secondly, because these duties are
to perform, and, further, that they would necessarily b. added w their other duties, thereby increasing their worl,
brought into conflict with those parties as License Com- these additional duties should fot b. imposed on them.
missioners, which might, to a certain extent, interfere with Therefore, as regards Quebee, the Committo. will sec the
the freedom of action of the Judges whon called on to force of the request which is unanimously made by hon.
exercise their judicial functions. members from that Province, that our Superior Court

Mr. MoCAIRTHY. It is most desirable that the Judge Judges should not b. asked w take that position. I there-
sbould be one of the Commissioners. What we wish to fore move:
secure is an impartial tribunal, a court which will give to a That in place of the words ISuperior Court Jadge of the Judicial
man a license because he is entitled to it, not because of hs District" in the seventh Une of the firet mb-seetion, the word aDis-
politics, and which will refuse licenses in the same manner. trict Ma *strats, Prothonotary or Registrar holding office in suoh

poliicsLicense District au may be selected by the Governor (keneral in
I know no person more competent to discharge that duty Council," be adopted.
and who will reflect more credit on the Board of License
Commissioners,than the County Judge, and therefore I would S ir J O A. hiCDONALD. on the nk it on a
like the pinciple carried out in all the Provinces, and I doardon thi g JBdges orte far to sit on
trust our friends from Quebec will bear this in mmd Ln or ftiskind. In bis Boai ord r the
outside districts of that Province, I understand, the Judges etassishius od n d guating and rstricn
although Judges of the Superior Court, do not perform ecessie use of ia o t a duty co-
duties very dissimilar from those performed by the County teddwthh g r ieaof wat a Jug shulb
Court Judges of Ontario. I have also heard it said that they b
are not overworked ; and, therefore, I hope the hon. mem- Asforce, to conduce to good government and good morals.
bers from Quebec will be willing that, outside of the great the hon. gentleman (Mr. Blake) just said, it is not eon-
centres of the Province, Quebec and Montreal, the Judges of sd.
the Superior Court shall be appointed Commissioners. In eminent Judge in the Court of Ohancery to su of his
the Province of Ontario, at al events, I think it would aown choice as a Licence Commissioner of Ontario-and I

gret mefotun iftii Comi ettoo1 should suitute b a believe a most successful and active Commissioner. I should
great misfortune t Committee should substitute any sorry that i should b said it was an infringement of
persont dignity of any man, however high in officia or

Mr. BLAKE. I cannot sympathize with the view that it other rank, or in persoual rank, to sit on a Board of
is any degradation to a Judge to accept the office of License such a valuable and efficient character as tus
Commissioner, which is one of the highest possible conse- and I would b. very sorry also W se. any
quence to the community. It is quite true that, as regards additional power throwu upon the Government in this
Election trials, they are open to suspicion of partiality, and seloction ef Commissioners. I think that the Govern-
so forth ; but that has to b. met. The office of Commissioner, ment ought W have eue man there. As they are respousible
being one of very high importance and responsibility, I do for tus legibiatien they are responsible for its being car-
not sympathize with the view that County Court Judges of ried eut, as they establish the licenses and license fées,
Ontario will b. degraded by performing the duty. One ofti and therefore they mut se that such an important portion
Superior Court Judges of Ontario voluntarily accepted the cf the machinery and cf local administration sbould be
office of License Commissioner there, and held it for three carried out They cannot shake off tus responsibility, and
years; and although it was a very laborious and unthankful therefore they should have ene person, but only for that
task, I believe very considerable good was accomplished in purpose-fer that reason; etherwise I would b. very glad
the locality where he discharged the duties of the office. I te see tue whele Board ef Commissieners appoiuted inde-
cannot, therefore, at all agree with the sentiment or view pendent cf the Goverument. If, hcwever, they are net only
which has been expressed upon that part of the subject. At te have the appointment cf their own man, but alec the
the same time I must say that I received this morning a selectien cf half-a-dozeu mon, the in fact, ceutrol the
letter from a gentleman who hu considerable knowledge Board, aud then what wonld b. the consequence-all kinds cf
of the working of the License Law of Ontario, who stated political insinuations would be used that the particular
that while it is quite correct that the Judge would b. a selectien cf a particular individual bad been made for politi-
very proper person to b. one of the Board, it had been cal resens, in order W getcontrol cf the Board. Ihopethat
found in practice thut the Board bas a good deal to do with my hou. friend will not prou tus juet new. I ho e t a b.
directing the instituting of prosecution, not personally, but will show it w pass as it is at present. I intend, as I said
in connection with the Inspector. They obtain information a while ugo, with the consent cf the Committe, sud cf
as to whether the Inspector is slack in the performance of the lieuse, te give every epportunity te heur wbat hon.
bis duties, and peopie tell them that prosecutions should members cf both sides have te Bay on an important
b. instituted agaînst different parties. The machinery is meusure cf tbs kiud, and W deal with it in the widest
worked through the Licensing Board ; and if that is the way ble spirit cf united action iu ordor W produce a
this law will be worked, if the Commissioners will have to d Bill Whatever may b. thougbt b an hon, gentleman
do, though not by formal order, but still practically with as te the expediency of bringing in thefll, the bringing
the institution of prosecution, I must say a Judge, if h. has iu cf which the Hou s sancticned and which is cer-
afterwards to take appeals, will b. placed in a very invidious taiu W become law, I invite hon. gentlemen on both
position. sides te go in earnestly in making it as good a Bil as pos-

Mr. H A T It is true, unfortunately, that the Judgeo cf siblo, reserving their own Opinions as mocf a theypleae
the Superior Court in the Province of Quebec are obliged to as te tue expency cf introducing the Bil at ail; sud with
perform the duties imposed on County Court Judges in tue that view, he the hon. gentleman will not eress bis
Province of Ontario, but these are not their primary duties. motion just ncw. Hereafter opportunity will b. &îven hon.


